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Yet ho was an upright, pieus, charitable man ;

"Gv dinners daily te wealth, power and
rank,

And sixpenco every Sunday te the poor."
No miiitary sway was ever more despotie thon
that which Marrmaduke Wiîhereil oirned at in
bis family. Ris wife yieided necek obedience,
aWd se, did Arthur, the younger and gentlen of

Sbrotbers; bot Hugh, the eider, as lie grcw
â;!o*nanhood, displayed a foerce and overbear-

ingy spirit, %vhîch graduoliy gamned an ascend-
ancy over that of his faîher. When the stormn
of the revolution rolled its full tide through
New England, Hugh Witherell and his father
synnpatbîzed deoply with the royalists, whîie
tbo heart of Artbur bled for the sufierîngs of
bis country. Had tho latter yieidcd te, the
earliest impulses of bis patriotism, ho vvould
have gene forth te the struggle, but the teanful
agony of his mother, and the stern commands
of bis faîber, compeiied hlm ce romain et home.
Hugb went forth and joined the royal forces.
Ris sword was red with pecniot blood et New
London, et Brooklyn, and at Cainden. Ho
fell at tbe storming of a redoubt, cursing the
rebels with bis laîest breaîb. His untimely
deacb cest a deep gloom upon the mind of bis
father, who fromn tis time appeored under the
dominion of a storner spirit than before.

Tbough secretly sympathizingc with the
royal cause, hoe yec contnived te avoid the ne-
putation of a tory, and on the cessation of
bostilities remoinod at home in pence upon bis
customeary good footing with bis neigbbours.
Arthur, not forinerly the favourite of bis father,
neceived an unustial share of favoun when hoe
becaine the only son by the miafortune of bis
brother. At the close of the revolution hoe
embarkcd in commercial pursuttis, abundonciy
supplied by the wealthoand credit of bis father.

Not long after conmoencing business, cli-
cuinscances compclled young WVithcrell te visit
Philadeiphia. Ho wvas ono evoning indulging
in a solitary vaik, when, cbancing ce, glance
at a parlour vindow, hoe was stnuck wvitb the
counitenance of a young lady of great loveli-
ness. Their eyes encountered. Ardent and
remantc, che young man seemcd tc have a-
rived nt a crisis of bis fate. Ho passed the
bouse,liesitaîcd, and retracedibis stops. Again
their eyes mei. Ho hurried home and drcnm-
edofthe unknown. Frein that timehler image
was nover absent from his mind. Engaged ii
businecss or pleasure, ber sweet smule and grace-
fui figure wene coxnstantly beside b:m ; bis dauly
walk conducted bîm pest ber bonse, but grent
was bis disappointment at finding the parlour

window always vacated. The naine 0f
cor was inscribed upon the door-plaitei
Arthur found, upon inquiry, that, thonghi
ried, lio was childIess. This mystery sk
lated bis fancy, and ho found himslf deeý
love, though lie had casi on the enchant
but a passing giance. Thoy werru dest.,
howcvor, to, meet ere long. At a large
brilliant bail, which he attended with re
once, Arthur was pricsented te, a Miss E
Ashiton, in whom he instantly recognizei
object of his romantic attachment. He d
new passion as he gazod upon beer inn
blue eyes, the dolicate curved lip, the F-
brow, and M),edicean contour of her«
rounded figure. To danco with hor tho n'
eveaing, te troad the floor as if ho wvere inn
over roses, te, exclaim at the fooeting of
when tho cold gray dawn broke in upon
fading lamps and wit h ering roaes of thef.
were things of course to a young lover.

How rapidiy ho sped in his wooing we
gather fromn tho words ho addressed to
voungc lady as ho drew ber shawl around
poiished shoulders.

"My own beloved one! you givo me U
To-morrow thon we meot, and the nexi
and the nexi; and soon-oh rapture!-
part no more. Nay, foar not anything
toward, for so dolIineorpret that sigh. I 1v
my faclier wveil; proud, haughty, it may
but just and considerate. 1 have but to
you to hlm in the colours of truth, and
answor will be approbation. Fcar notL
dearost."

Ho ledi ber te, lier carniage, nd she relu
the pressure of his lîand as sho steppod ligc
toe ber seat. As tho borses bore her awav
red sun rolied up from the east and glldcd
spires of the city witli ils golden hgbht; but
shadows feul long and daxk upon the py
ment.

"lWhich," exclaimed young Arthur,i
somnecbing of n monlancholy prescience, Ili
is the symbel of my fate? the sunshine o.,
shadow?1"

He banstened homo te write a letten 10

father.

"WVcll dean Arthur, what did your fu
say V,

The young lover turnd a vacant gaze u-,
lier. Hîs ceuntonance was cbanged: ubecçc
of bis fonehend swollen ; his eyes red as if v
recent tcans; bis dress disordcred; ail --lx
of some everpowering cinotion.

1"Ask me not, Emily; yet why shouJ1ý


